
MISSING LINKS.
In * museum in mi Arizona town ar® 

preserved the heads of seventeen 
▲packet.

A dozen defaulter* have stolen $3.- 
000.000 from Philadelphia during the 
past five years.

Heavy tea-drinkers. sayB the Lancet, 
first become “wildly excitable,” and 
“then their sense of hearing goes.”

Mi Adam and Mrs. Eve are residents 
of Augusta, (»a., anil Mr. Abel and Mrs. 
Cain live in Jefferson county, same 
state.

According to a recent report of the in
ternal revenue bureau. ‘¿.W,000,000cigar
ettes were manufactured in this country 
last year.

The Burmese have a popular drink, 
says an English temperance missionary, 
which will dissolve an English rille ball 
in thirty minutes.

California is 770 miles long. Its 
greatest width is 330 miles, and it con
tains 183,931 square miles, or 123,947,* 
849 acres of land.

Jenny Lind's daughter is coming to 
“dear America.” Shu is spoken of as 
having a marvelous voice, much resemb
ling that ot her mother.

Of the 1,426 persons treated by M. 
Pasteur for fang wounds but four have 
died. No better trumpet of his success
es than this bare fad would seem to be 
needed.

The latest device in umbrellas is 
unique. It is a patent window, to be 
placed in the cloth so that the traveler 
can see ahead and avoid disastrous 
collisions.

Sir Henry Ponsonby officially de
clares ilint Queen Victoria never uttered 
the remark often attributed to her that 
“the Bible is the secret of England'® 
gruatnes®,”

James Sullivan, of Boston, is the 
latest claimant of juvenile honor® in tho 
War of the Rebellion. He enlisted as a 
musician in the 'Twelfth Massachusetts 
Infantry when he was 12 years old.

New York's new aqueduct will cost 
about and yet nearly every
contract ot importance involved in its 
construction is owned by one man, or 
1® controlled by him. or pays tribute to 
him.

George Lippard died in 1854, and a 
monument to his memory has just been 
completed in Philadelphia. In 1780 
Congress ordered a statue erected to the 
memory of Baron De Kalb, and the 
order has just been executed. There 
are no flies on the monunient-builders 
of this rapid country.

A writer in a California paper says 
he once knew an obscure weekly paper, 
since ileecnsed, that was subsidized by 
a certain wealthy man to publish the 
most scandalous articles about John 
Mackay, and every paper that contain
ed oue of those gems was mailed to bis 
wife, who was then in Paris.

Clara Belle writes that it is the fash
ionable tiling nt CajH' May for ladies to 
drink. Mothers treat their daughters 
to liquor and lovers ask their voting 
ladies into cafes to drink. You see 
rooms full of women drinking at some 
ot the la«st hotels, and the looms are 
ones that are es|s' tally set apart for the 
purpose.

Samuel J. riiden erected Ina own 
monument by hi- splendid ismefnetiona 
It is fortunate I lint lie did so, ns other- 
wise his grave would probably have 
been left unmarked by the city lor which 
b»* has done so much at ¡east until 
•utlieient contributions could have been 
levied U|sni the |aa>ple of the outlying 
and mucii-derid«>d provinces.

Col. Bnttersby. in his new book on 
“Bridle Hits,” says that the bit should 
Dot la* the chief means of convvving to 
the hoi's«' the know edge of the master’s 
will. That task should, in tho main. Lie 
done by the voice, or. in the ridden ani
mal. by the movement of the rider's 
body. I he bit 1« an instrument of tor
ture to be reserved fof critical momenta

— ■ we ------- -
The narrow gauge railroad is nearly 

ready for biisiueaa, work is progress I 
ing rapidly, but, M yet. a time taldc 
has not been published. The general 
office* in Portland are over Reid's 
bank, corner af first and Pine.

To Regulate
mrTTI FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is 
IM k warranted not to Contain a tingle par- 
▲ XJIAJ tide of Mercury < r any injurious sub

stance, but is purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases caused 
by Derangement of the Liver, 

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver is out of order, then your 

whole system is deranged The blood is 
impure, the breath offensive. you have 
headache, feel languid, dispirited and 
nervous To prevent a more serious con
dition, take at once Sunn. >ns

TTITTITI REGULATOR. If you lead a
I If p |< sedentary life, or uffer with

v Kidney Affection*» avoid
stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator. 
Sure Im relieve

If you have eaten anything hard of 
digestion, or f-el heavy after meals or 
sleepless at night, take a dose and you 
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly

If you are a miserable sufferer with 
('i>iiati|mti<>ii, Dyspepsia and 
Hllluuaneaa, seek relief at once in 
Siinm ns Liver Regulator It does not 
require continual dosing, and costs but a 
trine. It will c ire you

If you wwke ip in the morning with a 
bitter, bad taste in your tn uth,

Ifl 1 77 T1 Simr .on Liver Regulat >r It eor- 
i u M k rects the Fi ions St imach, sweetens 
J. ¿AaLXJ the Breath, and cleanses the Furred 

'I ague Children often need s >mr safe Cathar 
tic and Tonic to avert appr oaching sickness 
I- irrtnons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head- 
a. ne, Sick Stomach. Indigestion, Dysentery, and 
the Complaints incident to Childhood

At any time you feel your system needs 
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent 
purging, or stimulating without intoxi
cating, take

Simmons Liver Regulator.
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZE!UN & CO..Philadelphia. Pa.

A. MANNING & CO ,

1 m1 »< >irri
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\\ holesaiv and Retail
I'EALEKS IN

Hardwire, Cutlery, Stoves, Tinware, Etc,
Call and examine their stock at SliobeV 

new buck building on Third 
•'inert, McMinnville, Or.

Is i he Time 
to Bii> Your- 
self a 1 loin<‘.

Ahíle the tendency of interest is down
want. th« pr<>s|N'ct f«»r fanning is better. 
Hence land will go no lower

» \ i 11 muni > tn \ 0111 it.
U0 acre faun for sale, 7 mile south of 

Unitv. 75 acres now summer fallowed. W ill 
rent 925 more of farm land with a sale with 
privilege of summer fallow mg half each year 
\ reasonable amount down will t»e accepted, 

I alance tn ' or 5 equal annual payments to 
suit the purchaser. For further particulars, 
come and see. or address J. P. BEELER

Auiitv. Or.

FASHIONABLE 

Millinery,
Direct from New York.

Buy Fashionable Goods From the 
Head-quarters of Fashion.

FALL STOCK RECEIVEO.
711 MM F. F. HI MM, 

.vtcVliMnville, Or*

MEDICAL

Periuanetly Located in Portland, ' >r.

o

The Most Successful Physician 
and Surgeon in the West.

FOUNDER OF 1 HE AMERICAN SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE OF INDIAN

APOLIS. INDIANA.
Notice tor Final Proof 

Land Office at Oregon City. Or., i
November 3d, lssti. ( 

Notice is hereby given that the followiue 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 

1 to make final proof in support of his claim 
xxew. xmpruveu ,.uu aud <hat .8aid made before the

1 , ... . oounty clerk of lillamook county. Orponn
Cures made in a remarkably shor. at qiHamook. Or., on Saturday. Dec 18 
-.ml. positive guarantee given. lsSti. viz: JAMES A. BIGGS, pre-enmtion

D. S. No. 4.526. for the SE 1; of SE 1, of sec 
X Lllflff iWMlnlfii J?-the N>^ of NWl^ of sec 13, and NEb ofASuMBaiWUirafli inrcaii» irouoiw ne , ofsec 14, T2s, riow.

I He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: T. F. Harris, of 

1'Tillamook. Truman Harris, of Nestooton, 
and Samuel Daily and M. D. Reding of Ne
tarts. all of Tillamook county, Oregon

*5.6t W. T. BURNEY, Register

PA 1IENTS will receive every necessary 
a: <1 prompt attention until a cure is com
plete. N" incurable ease will be received for 
treatment. Twenty years experience in the 
treatment of Chronic Diseases, and Deform- 

New, Improved and Scientific Meth-ities. 
oda.
t. ami ;. positive guarantee given.

S f € € c H Corrected.
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney diseases, Rheu

matism, Tun or. Scrofula, and all 
skin affections positively cured.
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE

WARD! for an incurable case of Hemor
rhoids t f’iks! No pain or detention from 
business! Fistula. Ulc is and all rectal 
troubles a specialty.

Female Complaints,
We have devoted our attention extensively 

to th<. treatment of ail the different ailments 
peculiar to the weaker sex. Afflicted ladies 
are invited to call at our office and investi
gate our f icilities for the speedy anti perma
nent correction of their troubles. Suffer no 
loin er. Come at once and receive immedi
ate relief, and 111 a short time a radical cure

Eye and Ear,
We are endorsed by many eminent Ocu

lists and Physicians in the treatment of the 
EVE. No severe medicines used. Surgical 
operations performed on the eye without 
pain or the use of chloroform, by the appli
cation of the new and wonderful aneiesthetic. 
liydroclornte of cocoaine. which has revolu
tionized opthalmio surgery. Doctor Turner 
will straighten cross eyes in one minute, 
without pain or after inconvenience.

Private Diseases,
Nervous Debility. Impoteney, Urinary and 

all rivate Diseases speedily corrected. Call 
and see us. No difference what your ail 
mi nts are. Thorough satisfaction guaran
teed. Terms reasonable. All letters of in- 
qum should lie addressed to

Doctor A. P. Turner,
IN I ER NATION AL HOTEL, 

PORT LAND. OREGON 

Consultation Free»

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

Nawapxp«,. Advertising Bureau. 
tO Sprue« St, New York. 
lOete. Cor lOO-PUge PamptUe*

LEGAL.

Notice tor Final Proof
Land Office at Oregon City, Or 1 

‘ .. Nov. 9.1S86
| Notice is hereby given that the followino 
! named settler has tiled notice of hisintentu 
to make final proof in support of hisola m 
and that said proof will be made before th« 
County judge or County clerk, of Tillam^k 

| county, at I hnuook. Ore on, on Taead»» 
! Dec. 28, is*.; v .< STEPHEN D. BE8TER1 
1 homestead entry No. 59o- for the lots« u v. 
' and 11 . f sec. 2 T 1 S. R 9 W. ’ ’l0
I He names the following witnesses to prov# 
; his ccntinnous residence upon, and cultiva 
tion of, saio land, viz: .lame Hughey Seth 
Himes. George Randall and Jackson \lnn 
dell, all of Tillamook. 'Tillamook count/ 
Oregon. W. T. BURNEY

a>(>t _______________ Register.

1

M II HONS.
Justice’s Court for South McMinnville Pre

cinct. Yamhill ( 'ounty, Oregon.
W. H Bingham, Plaintiff. ) 

vs. Summons.
Al. Young, Defendant. I
lo Al. Young, defendant above named: In 

the name of the State of ( iregon, you are 
hereby required to appear and answer 
plaintiffs complaint in said cause,on or be
fore Friday, Dec. 24, 1886, before the un
dersigned, a justice of the peace tor said 
precinct, at In o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day. at the office of said justice in 
said precinct, to a civil action.

Defendant will take notice that if lie fail to 
answer said complaint, plaintiff will take 
judgment against him for $4<i and the 
costs and disbursements of this action,and 
an order of sale of the attached property.

This summons to be published 6 weeks in 
the Yamhill County Reporter, bv order of 
said justice made Nov. 8, 1886.

Fenton a Fenton. S. F. Habding,
Att'ys. for Plff. Justice of the Peace.

35.1 >t.

Fxeculoi*’« Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the 

authority vested in us by the will of the late 
Henry Warren deceased, the undersigned ex
ecutors of the estate of said decedent, will on 
the 27th day of November, 1886, at the hour 
of two o'clock p. m. thereof, and al the court 
house door, in Lafayette, Yamhill county, 
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, the following described tract of land, 
situate about seven miles westerly from Mc
Minnville. in the county of Yamhill, and 
state of Oregon: Being a part of the J. Cor
bett homestead claim, lying in sections 28 
and 29 in T 4 S of R 5 W. Willamette meridi
an, county of Yamhill and state of Oregon, 
and beginning at a point 1.70 chains west of 
corner to sections 28. 29, 32 and 3!. 111 said 
township and range; thence N 17 deg. E with 
center of county road leading from Muddy 
to intersect a county road running from the 
old Chris. Newby grist mill to Gopher valley 
4 chains to angle in said road; thence N 5 deg. 
E ln.22 chains to stake on the south line of 
W. E. Warren’s donation land claim; thence 
west •_*0.si, chains: thence north 20.’8) chains: 
thence west 20.00 chains; thence south lO.'O 
chains to quarter section corner on the line 
between sections 29 and 32: thence east 
chains to west boundary of the R. C. Combs 
donation land claim No. 4o in said township 
and range; thence N 231^ deg. E 8.00 chains 
to northwest corner of said claim No. 40; 
thence southtiO  ̂deg. east 7.00chains;thence 
east 13.96 chains to place of beginning, con
taining 11"'20-lnn acres more or less. Also: 
Lot one (11 in section 32 of T 4 S of R 5 W. 
containing 13 70-100 acres more or lees. Said 
lot one adjoins said 115 20-1(0 acres. The 
terms of sale are: One half of purchase price 
to bepaid cash in band on day of sale: the bal
ance of one half to stand one year if desired: 
the purchaser giving his note therefor drawing 
ten per cent, interest, which note must be 
secured by first mortgage on the premises

0. O. T WILLIAMS. 
NELLIE WARREN.

Joint Executors of the estate of Henry '\ar‘ 
ren, deceased. 3<5t

Brewster’» Patent Hein Holder.
Tour line» »re where you putth.m-oM 
under horeee’ fret. One *<ent told lidoa M 
5 days, one de»ler sold « do*- in 15 4*7* 
Sample» worth »1.50 raxa. Write for term* 
E. E- BREWSTER, Holly, Mick.

l-»F" For Mie at thia offioe.


